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4 Write sentences from the prompts. Use the Present

choose the correct words.

l

We live in a flat so we don't have a garden, but we can
sit out on the shetf /@Eań/ windawsill.

perfect and for or since.

Rick / work as a builder / 2010

Poor Susan burned her hand on the car;ret / cupbaard /
cooker yesterday evenin g.

1

ęiab- has worĘed as a b,,łtLder sLwoe zoto The statue ofthe King / be / in the square / 1754

The garage / porch / pr:rlC is full of old furniture so we
can't put the car in there,

ź

Their pond / not have / {ish in it / two years

Mum always does the cooking and after dinner Dad
and l do the ,"łess / washing-up / kitch*n sink.

3

The cat / sit / on the windowsill / this morning

Our villag* / stł:ne waii / ecłs-hat;se has solar panels,
a wood burner and a compost toi|et.

4

Nina / live / ln a flat / ten years

§

|

Anastasia loves reading. The shelv*s / bc:okcasę /
,łłrsr!<tłsp in her bedroom is full.

,!

are no neighbours on one side.

h_r

the midd|e of

in

'l

3
4
5

ź

so we can p|an our weekend.

Jasmine doesn't mind doing the washing but she hates
afterwards.
doing the i_g
Please take off your shoes and leave them out here in

the

3

p_h.

Now | |ive with my family in the s
|'m o|der l want to live in the city centre.

,s,

'1

4
1

§

Ben and Theo often go fishing in the river in the forest
on Sundays.
We skied all morning then stopped {or Iunch in a
little restaurant at the top of the
warm and
This morning the

_

was closed because of the

wind. Dad had to drive an extra 30 km to take me to
is much cleaner than in the city.

ln many parts of the wor|d, people make their houses

We

Your temperature is very high and you look terrible.

think | _ the doctor.
'm calling
§ 'm going to

Ryan

A

_

isn't

call C 'l1 ca]l

football tomorrow because he's broken his leg.
isn't goin9 to play C won't pIay

pIaying *

_ to visit Auntie Joan on Thursday and Granddad
on Friday.
,Ą 're plannin9 § 're going to plan e 'll plan

We

"_]

_

in this

old

on the 9th floor of a block in the city

'_

centre since I was born, but tonight is our very last night
here. Tomorrow morning at B a.m. we 2_ to a new house

3

25 miles from the city. |'m looking forward
to living there, but |'ll miss this old pIace, I a_ to the same
school for the Iast five years and |'m worried because | 5
at a new schoo| next Monday morning.
in a small

Ą
1

2

ź
Ą.

When she was a little gir|, my grandma shared

5

_

'll 9o

Complete the text. Choose the correct answers A-C.

out of
a

§

i_

schoo|.

The air in the

go

l

mountain.

2

to a concert on Friday night.

Oliver has a plan for next weekend, He _ to the
campsite on the coast.
& 's cycling
§ 's going to cycle e 'll cycle
l

Complete the sentences with words from the box.
There are two extra words.

r-l
ibrid9e countryside cosy island
j mud patio river sing|e
j

_

&

but when

t--§

|

A

Do you want to visit them or not? Please make a

d_n

Hannah and

Hannah's uncle bought us tickets.
're going
S 're going to

the night.

2

_E

What shall we have for dinner? Perhaps l _pizza.
Does that sound OK?
& 'm making & 'm going to make C 'll make

5errr,,i-detached houses are often quieter because there

The fishing boats leave the

/ not feel well / last weekend

Choose the correct answers ,Ą-C.

Complete the sentences with the missing words. The
first and last letters are given.

1

,-:i'

live

cottage
A're moving
A

,Ą

village

Ago
A'm starting

§ |ived
B flat
8 're going to move
B suburbs

went
§ 'm going to start
§3

.L haVe IlVed
Ć bun9ulo*

§'ll

move

C island
C've gone

C'll start

bed with two of her sisters.

Total
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